
JHM Group, an International Trading Group is
supporting Bangladeshi development projects
worth USD 16.25 billion

Large number of development initiatives

in Bangladesh are underway to promote

the infrastructure with investments from

India, Russia, China & many more

DUBAI, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES,

November 13, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Bangladesh is a

developing country in South Asia. A

large number of development

initiatives are underway to promote

the infrastructure of Bangladesh that

has attracted investments from

countries like India, Russia, China, & Japan to name a few. JHM International Ltd (a group

company of JHM Group) is among the key supplier of stones to these Mega development

projects.

Honest is our priority”

Md. Mehedi Hasan, Chairman

JHM Group

JHM Group with over USD 180m Annual turnover is

importing stones from India and delivering in Bangladesh

for country's development. Ruppur Nuclear Power Plant

Project worth USD 12.65billion, Padma Bridge in

Bangladesh worth USD 3.6billion & Texmaco Rail Akhawara

are among a few major projects where JHM Group is contributing through supplying high quality

stones directly from India.

The Rooppur Nuclear Power Plant will be a 2.4 GWe nuclear power plant in Bangladesh. The

nuclear power plant is being constructed at Rooppur (Ruppur), adjoining Paksey, in the Ishwardi

Upazila of Pabna District, on the bank of the river Padma, 87 miles (140 km) west of Dhaka, in

the northwest of the country. It will be the country's first nuclear power plant, and the first of

two units are expected to go into operation in 2023. "Non-critical" infrastructure is being built by

Bangladeshi and Indian construction companies such as the MAX Group of Bangladesh & JHM

group is a key supplier of stone to MAX Group since 2018.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://jhmgroup.in


Chairman & Board of Director JHM

Group - Md. Mehedi Hasan

The Padma Bridge is a multipurpose road-rail bridge

across the Padma River, globally known as the Ganges,

under construction in Bangladesh. It will connect

Louhajong, Munshiganj to Shariatpur and Madaripur,

linking the south-west of the country, to northern and

eastern regions. Padma Bridge is the most challenging

construction project in the history of Bangladesh.

Padma Bridge, when commissioned, is expected to

boost the GDP of Bangladesh by as much as 1.2

percent.

JHM group is committed to contribute in development

of Bangladesh & is only company in West Bangol

exporting stones from India to Bangladesh. JHM

International (a group company of JHM Group) is

unique in providing end to end supply of stones for

Padma bridge and Nuput Power plan. Company is

delivering over 100k metric ton stone to Padma Bridge

and over 500k metric ton for nupur power plant.

For more information, please visit https://jhmgroup.in
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